
The Painted Buttonquail

O ne of the re ards of avi
culture is that it provide
an excellent opportunity to

observe closely the habits and behav
ior of species hich are little known
or tudied in the wild because of their
secretive lifestyles. This i ' why I keep
huttonquails for only in captivity can
the intriguing, almost hizarre bre ding
behavior of these attractive hird' he
monitored.

Tumix varia

Secretive Habits
Revealed in the Aviary

by Joseph M. Forshaw
Wauchope, Australia

Perusal of the early avicultural liter
ature reveals that in the pa l hutton
quails were fairly C01111110n in aviaries
in Britain and Europe, hut 111y inquirie .
sugg st that at present there are fe\v
hirds in private coll ctions outside
Australia. That is disapp inting for they
are excellent aviary hirds.

Buttonquails or hetnipodes are s111all
to l11ediuln- 'ized, ground-dw lling
hirds with a strong res 111hlance to the

A male Painted Buttonquail Tumix varia cautiously approaches the nest.
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C'o/U}71LY quails. the best kno\ rn of
\ hi 11 are the hinesc P~intedQuail C',
chi71f?1lsi ~ and the dOln sti J.tcd
Japanese Quail C', CO/lD7zLr. Indeed
clo 'e inspection is needed to dcte t thc
two vi 'ual distinguishing featur s of
huttonquails n~un I the ah' nc of a
hind to and th ir reversed 'xual
dilnorphi '111 '\ ith fCll1ales h ing larg r
and lnore brightly colored than ll1ales.

Relationships of th s quail-lik
hirds rell1ain un Itain, and r c nt hio
chen1ical analyses sugg st that they are
di -rant frol11 all other hird' though it i '
not clear whether they ar an ancient
lineag or a 1110re r c nt one that has
e 01 d rapidly. All 0p ci 'ha cryp
ti ~l1ly-colored upp rpalts featuring a
111ottlin0 f gr y or hro n a' in
Cotu77zL),,7 quails, hut th h ad and
und l-palts often ar delicat ly ll1ark d
with hlack and hit or richly 'uffus d
with hright rufous ton s. They ar
wid ly disp rs d in th Old World
occurring in Africa, th M dit rran an
r gion, and 'outhern A 'ia to South-Ea t

A 'ia and Australia. All hut on ab rrant
African 'peci s h long to th g nu 0
Turnix.

S v n of th 16 specie 0 occur in
Australia, all hut two species heing
endelnic and although not h ld in
large numher', a ~ w speci 'ar stah
lished in Australian collections. I hold
two of the larg r sp ci 'in n1Y aviari '
and have h n quit successful in
hreeding the Paint d Buttonquail
Tumix varia.

This specie' is ahout twice th size
of th Chin 0 Paint d Quail and is
pr dominantly greyish in color with
rich rufou ' on th hindneck to shoul
ders and sid s of the hrea t. It is native
to th for sts and woodlands of coastal
and 'uh oastal ast rn and south- st-

rn Au 'tralia up to ahout 800 m (2,600
fe t) ah v sea level. It i ' comlnon on
lny prop rty, and wild mal s r gularly
are attract d to my aviari s hen th
captive felnal s ar vocali'ing during
courtship; four or five mal s often can
h se n running hack and forth in front
ofth avialy avidly seeking an entrance
opening.

I have t 0 hr ding females, and
they hehav quite differently when
nesting. One is atypical in that she par
ticipate') qually in rearing of the
chicks, and is permanently paired to

Distribution of the Painted Buttonquail
Tumix varia.

the 'am mal . When th chicks hatch,
n or togo ith ach par nt and

ar r ar d to indep nd nce by that
par nt.

Th 'econd femal hehav 'as a nor
lnal huttonquail, heing inter t d only
in courtship copulation and gg-laying.
She \\trill coax the brooding lnale to
I ave th nest hy continuing to display
to hiln, and i1l1lnediat ly ill kill ne ly
hatch d chicks. She is paired altema
tiv ly ith two 111ales in adjoining
a iari s, h ing tran'~ rred to the second
aviary a ' soon as the first male con1
111 nc 'incuhation and then in turn to
a holding aviary after the second male
commenc s to incubat . he i returned
to the first aviary aft r the independent
young have h en ren10ved and nor
lnally 111ate' again with hoth males in
turn, producing a total of four clutches
in a s ason.

To attract lnales to her territory, the
felnal gives a loud, pigeon-like boom
ing call, and this signals the com
In ncen1ent of the hreeding season.
he di 'plays to the male by puffing out

feather' of th chest, rai 'ing the tail and
circling him while boolning loudly and
'cratching the ground. If receptive, a
male may h offered food by the
female as a prelude to copulation. The
female selects the nest- ite, u ually a
slight depression in the ground beside a

ora" tu 'sock, rock or log and then
huilds the lightly dome-shaped nest
with fine grasse', leave and twig. At
interval' of 24 to 48 hours she lays the
3 to 5 ggs which are buff to greyish
\\ hite \\ ith 'peckle and pot of red
hrown or dull violet to black.

Incubation hy the male la ts approx
ill1at ly 14 days and commences after
completion of the clutch. The clyptical
I -color d, downy chick leave the nest
aln10 t ilnm diately after hatching, and
foIl0 the mal in much the same
ll1anner a ' do young Cotumix quails
hut th r th silnilarity nds for young
huttonquail ' are fed hill to hill by th
111al for the fir 't 8 to 10 days and they
t~tk only live in 'ect '. Growth of the
chicks i' rapid and at about 10 days,
although only partly feathered, they
an fly! eed are included in the diet

aft r ahout 15 day' hen they are
ind p nd nt, and at approximately 25
day,th ar th 'aiTI size a ' adults.

In th ild, Painted Buttonquail
f ed xt n'ively on in ects gleaned
fron1 1 af litt rand 100 'e 'oil on the for-

t floor, th ir peculiar circular scratch
ing rnotion' laving telltale rounded
depr "ions or platelets in the ground.
Leaf litter cov r the floor of my
aviarie' and is repleni hed frequently,
ther h r ne ing the supply of insects,
and the hird' pend much time digging
and 'cratching in this litter. They are
'U pplied also with an artificial in ectiv
orou ' 111ix to which tennites or small
111 alworms are added when chicks are
h ing r ared. The ba ic seed mix com
pri 'e' 2 part' hite CFr nch) millet, 1
part plain canary 'eed, 1 part red mil
l t and 1 part panicum.

Bing less timid than other species,
and heing active throughout much of
th day, Painted Buttonquails add inter

t and variety to a mixed collection.
They 'hould he housed in a well-plant-

d aviary, where shelter and suitable
nest-site' are available under gras tus
sock' or 'hrub and they do not inter-
f r ith other birds, so can be held
with finche , 'oftbill', pigeon or doves,
and mall parrots. I presume that the
Common Buttonquail Tumtx sylvatica
and the Barred Buttonquail T suscita-
tor, which are the species most com
rnonly kept outside Australia, are simi
larly suited to aviaries and keeping
them would be equally as interesting.~
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